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Abstract 
In Japan, people’s interest in the Paralympics is at a lower level compared with 
awareness of the Paralympics. This study conducted a questionnaire survey 
focusing on people’s impressions of the Paralympics and Para-Athletes as 
background factors of the current situation. A preliminary survey was con-
ducted to make questions about these impressions for a main survey. Partici-
pants in the preliminary survey described their impressions of the Paralym-
pics and Para-Athletes and 23 questions for the main survey were made based 
on these descriptions. Participants in the main survey were asked to answer 
two questions about their experiences of watching Para-Sports and their in-
terest in the Paralympics, along with 23 questions about their impressions of 
the Paralympics and Para-Athletes. Factor analysis of the answers to the 23 
questions was carried out and three factors were extracted: “Admired Hero”, 
“Self-Disciplined People”, and “Athletes Encouraging People”. In addition, 
the participants were classified into two groups depending on their expe-
riences of watching Para-Sports and interest in the Paralympics, and each 
factor score was compared among groups. The results showed there were 
significant differences in the scores of the second factor, “Self-Disciplined 
People” between the groups. The second factor was composed of the im-
pressions related to athletes’ traits required in their competition life and 
represented their attitude in detail. This result suggested that people who have 
watched Para-Sports or who have interest in the Paralympics tend to focus on 
Para-Athletes’ attitudes as athletes, and to be impressed with them. 
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1. Introduction 

In Japan, coverage of the Paralympics through various media has been increas-
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ing ahead of the 2020 Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games. One of the rea-
sons might be that awareness of the Paralympics has been rising. 

According to a survey by Fujita (2016), many respondents knew of not only 
“the Olympics (98.9%)” but also “Paralympics (97.3%)”. However, a survey by 
Sato (2015) showed that only .5 percent of respondents answered correctly to a 
question about the kinds of disabilities of Paralympic athletes (Para-athletes) al-
though many of the respondents knew of the Paralympics. A survey in 2014 by 
Yamaha Motor Foundation for Sports (2016) also indicated that the average ra-
tio of respondents who knew of the Para-athletes (3.5%) was less than the Olym-
pic athletes (40.7%). 

A survey on watching the 2016 Rio Olympic Games Panasonic (2016) re-
ported that 88.2 percent of respondents had watched the Olympic Games on TV. 
In contrast to this result, according to a survey by Sato (2015), about 49 percent 
of respondents answered “Yes” to the question “Have you watched the Paralym-
pic Games on TV?”. “The Paralympics” is known by Japanese people as well as 
“the Olympics”, however, they do not understand Para-athletes in detail and 
have less experience watching Paralympic sports (Para-Sports) on TV. Although 
awareness has been increasing, people’s interest in the Paralympics might still 
not be as high as the Olympics.  

The above survey by Fujita (2016) also focused on people’s thoughts about 
Para-athletes and Para-Sports. According to this survey, 35.9 percent of respon-
dents answered “I think so” to the question “People with disabilities are to be pi-
tied,” 61.5 percent answered “I think so” to “It is difficult for people with dis-
abilities to live in a similar way to people without disabilities,” and 27.5 percent 
answered “I think so” to “Disabled sports are an unusual sport.” These results 
showed the existence of people who have a negative impression about people 
with disabilities and disabled sports. The respondents who had experience play-
ing or watching Para-Sports were likely to answer “I do not think so” to the 
above negative questions. Such experience can lead to a better understanding of 
people with disabilities and disabled sports.  

Considering the results of the previous studies, it is important to increase op-
portunities for playing and watching disabled sports by spreading information. 
Before that, to convey a positive image of disabled sports is also important in 
order to improve people’s interest in them. However, the survey by Fujita (2016) 
focused on the negative image about people with disabilities and disabled sports, 
and it did not examine the positive image.  

The current study conducted a survey on impressions of the Paralympics, 
which is the most major competition of disabled sports, and the Para-athletes 
focusing also on positive impressions of them. University students were selected 
as participants of this study because the previous studies (Fujita, 2016) reported 
that young people (from 12 to 39 years old) had a relatively positive image about 
people with disabilities and disabled sports. The university students were in-
cluded in the above age group of young people and they were considered to be 
suited to the survey focusing on the positive image of Para-Athletes. The study 
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also examined differences of impressions depending on participants’ experience 
watching Para-Sports and interest in the Paralympics. The purpose of this study 
is to clarify effects of such experience and interest of the participants’ impres-
sions. 

2. Preliminary Survey 

A preliminary survey was conducted in June 2017 to create survey questions for 
a main survey. Participants were 42 students (24 males and 14 females. Four 
were of unknown gender) of University-A. They were asked to answer a descrip-
tive question about their impressions of the Paralympics and Para-athletes. 
Based on their answers, the survey questions were created. 

3. Main Survey 
3.1. Participants 

The main survey was carried out with 66 students (46 males, 20 females) of 
University-A from October 2017 to January 2018. In this survey, the participants 
were divided into two groups and their answers were statistically compared be-
tween the two groups. Each groups required more than 30 samples for fulfilling 
the central limit theorem. Because of that, more than 60 people were selected as 
the participants in the main survey. 

3.2. Method of Survey 

The preliminary survey was conducted asking participants their impressions of 
the Paralympics and Para-Athletes. The questions (Table 1) were made based on 
the results of the preliminary survey. The participants in the survey were asked 
to answer two questions by “Yes” or “No” about their experience watching Pa-
ra-Sports (“Have you ever seen the Paralympics?”) and their interest in the Pa-
ralympics (“Are you interested in the Paralympics?”). Furthermore, based on the 
results of the preliminary survey, 23 survey questions (Table 1) were created 
about impressions of the Paralympics and Para-Athletes. The participants ans-
wered these questions by means of a five-point scale (1: applicable, 2: slightly 
applicable, 3: neither, 4: slightly not applicable, 5: not applicable). 

3.3. Method of Analysis 

A factor analysis (Varimax rotation, Principal factor method) was conducted 
using the scores from the 23 questions of participants’ impressions. The number 
of factors was set from three to five. In addition, questions whose factor loadings 
were less than .4 were removed and the factor analysis was carried out repeatedly 
until all questions showed the high factor loadings more than .4. In addition, 
Cronbach’s alpha was calculated for each factor in order to verify reliability of 
the questions. 

Based on their responses to the questionnaire, participants were divided into 
two groups in accordance with the following criteria: “whether the participants  
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Table 1. Questions about impressions of the Paralympics and para-athletes. 

Questions 

Para-Athletes are cool. 

Para-Athletes are tough under pressure. 

Para-Athletes can concentrate well. 

Para-Athletes are hard workers. 

I respect Para-Athletes. 

Para-Athletes are attractive. 

Para-Athletes feel depressed. 

Para-Athletes impress people. 

Para-Athletes encourage people. 

Para-Athletes often get injured. 

There are Para-Athletes I have cheered for. 

Para-Athletes are talented. 

Para-Athletes are fit. 

Para-Athletes have a large influence. 

I have seen Para-Sports or Para-Athletes on TV, in newspapers, and so on. 

Para-Athletes have a lot of training. 

Para-Athletes have high skill. 

Para-Athletes are trying hard. 

Para-Athletes have overcome various difficulties. 

Para-Athletes have overcome physical handicaps. 

Para-Athletes have motivation for self-development. 

I have favorite Para-Athletes or those I want to cheer for. 

I am interested in the 2020 Tokyo Paralympic Games. 

 
have experience watching the Paralympics” and “whether the participants are 
interested or not interested in the Paralympics”. Furthermore, factor scores cal-
culated by the factor analysis were statistically compared between the two groups 
depending on the above criteria using t-test. 

4. Results of the Main Survey 
4.1. Results of the Survey on Impressions 

Twenty-six participants, 40.6% of the all participants responded “yes” to the 
question “Have you ever seen the Paralympics?”, while thirty-eight participants, 
59.4% of them responded “no”. And also, twenty-seven participants, 42.2% of 
the all participants responded “yes” to the question “Are you interested in the 
Paralympics?”, while thirty-seven participants, 57.8% of them responded “no”. 

4.2. Results of Factor Analysis and Reliability Analysis 

In the case that the number of factors was set at three, eight questions had high 
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factor loadings on the first factor, six questions on the second factor, and six 
questions on the third factor. The above three factors were adopted because the 
number of questions, which had high factor loadings on each factor, was 
well-balanced (Table 2). 

The following questions had high factor loadings on the first factor: “Pa-
ra-Athletes are talented,” “There are Para-Athletes I have cheered for,” “Pa-
ra-Athletes are fit,” “Para-Athletes are attractive,” “I have favorite Para-Athletes 
or those I want to cheer for,” “Para-Athletes have a large influence,” “Pa-
ra-Athletes often get injured,” and “I am interested in the 2020 Tokyo Paralym-
pic Games.” These questions reflected the participants’ feeling that they want to 
cheer for the Para-Athletes and praise their abilities. Such feelings might be 
based on the participants’ impressions of the Para-Athletes as admired people. 
Therefore, the first factor was called “Admired Hero”. The Cronbach’s alpha of 
the first factor is .85. 

 
Table 2. Factor loadings of each question. 

Questions 
First 

Factor 
Second 
Factor 

Third 
Factor 

Para-Athletes are talented. .72 .22 −.04 

There are Para-Athletes I have cheered for. .72 .07 −.08 

Para-Athletes are fit. .70 .31 .14 

Para-Athletes are attractive. .68 .28 .12 

I have favorite Para-Athletes or those I want to cheer for. .68 .08 −.17 

Para-Athletes have a large influence. .56 .03 .43 

Para-Athletes often get injured. .56 −.06 .30 

I am interested in the 2020 Tokyo Paralympic Games. .42 .33 .12 

Para-Athletes can concentrate well. .04 .87 .10 

Para-Athletes are trying hard. .05 .76 .02 

Para-Athletes have high skill. .03 .73 .13 

Para-Athletes are tough under pressure. .29 .72 .10 

Para-Athletes are cool. .34 .49 .09 

Para-Athletes have a lot of training. .16 .44 .23 

Para-Athletes feel depressed. .32 .44 .25 

Para-Athletes encourage people. .36 .06 .77 

Para-Athletes are hard workers. −.33 .21 .58 

Para-Athletes impress people. .31 .29 .57 

Para-Athletes have overcome various difficulties. −.13 .30 .56 

Para-Athletes have overcome physical handicaps. −.05 −.04 .45 

I respect Para-Athletes. .17 .17 .40 

Contribution Rate 18.90 17.23 11.64 

Accumulated Contribution Rate 18.90 36.13 47.77 
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The following questions had high factor loadings on the second factor: “Pa-
ra-Athletes can concentrate well,” “Para-Athletes are trying hard,” “Para-Athletes 
have high skill,” “Para-Athletes are tough under pressure,” “Para-Athletes are 
cool,” “Para-Athletes have a lot of training,” and “Para-Athletes feel depressed.” 
These questions were considered to evaluate the Para-Athletes’ mental strength 
and attitude towards competition. Therefore, the second factor was called 
“Self-Disciplined People”. The Cronbach’s alpha of the second factor is .83. 

The following questions had high factor loadings on the third factor: “Pa-
ra-Athletes encourage people,” “Para-Athletes are hard workers,” “Para-Athletes 
impress people,” “Para-Athletes have overcome various difficulties,” “Pa-
ra-Athletes have overcome physical handicaps,” and “I respect Para-Athletes.” 
These questions mentioned the psychological influences (e.g., encouraging and 
impressing people), which the Para-Athletes had on spectators, and the back-
ground factors of these influences. Therefore, the third factor was called “Ath-
letes Encouraging People”. The Cronbach’s alpha of the third factor is .71. 

The following two questions, “I have seen Para-Sports or Para-Athletes on 
TV, in newspapers, and so on” and “Para-Athletes have motivation for 
self-development,” had factor loadings of less than .4 and were removed from 
the analysis. 

4.3. Results of Comparison Focusing on Experiences of Watching  
the Para-Sports 

The scores of the first, second, and third factor were compared between the two 
groups depending on the experiences of watching the Para-Sports by the t-test 
(Table 3). As a result, there was a significant difference between the scores of the 
second factor (t (51.79) = −2.47, p < .05, d = .55). The scores of participants who 
had no experience of watching the Para-Sports were higher than those who had 
watched Para-Sports. 

4.4. Results of Comparison Focusing on Interest in the  
Paralympics 

The scores of the first, second, and third factor were compared between the two 
groups depending on interest in the Paralympics by the t-test (Table 4). As a  
 
Table 3. Each factor scores depending on experiences of watching the para-sports. 

Factor Experience M (SD) t-value 

First factor 
Have (n = 26) −.20 (1.05) 

−1.44 
Not have (n = 38) .14 (.84) 

Second factor 
Have (n = 26) −.30 (.45) 

−2.47* 
Not have (n = 38) .20 (1.13) 

Third factor 
Have (n = 26) .09 (1.04) 

.63 
Not have (n = 38) −.06 (.85) 

*p < .05. 
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Table 4. Each factor scores depending on interest in the Paralympics. 

Factor Interest M (SD) t-value 

First factor 
Interested (n = 27) −.16 (.92) 

−1.15 
Not interested (n = 37) .11 (.95) 

Second factor 
Interested (n = 27) −.23 (.45) 

−1.88† 
Not interested (n = 37) .17 (1.16) 

Third factor 
Interested (n = 27) −.05 (1.00) 

−.33 
Not interested (n = 37) .03 (.89) 

†p < .10. 

 
result, there was a marginally significant difference between the scores of the 
second factor (t (49.39) = −1.88, p < .10, d = .42). The scores of participants who 
had no interest in the Paralympics were higher than those who had interest. 

5. Discussion 

The main study conducted the survey of the impressions of the Paralympics and 
Para-Athletes. The results of the survey were analyzed statistically. 

The three factors that were extracted from the results of the survey on impres-
sions using factor analysis are “Admired Hero”, “Self-Disciplined People”, and 
“Athletes Encouraging People”. The factor of “Admired Hero” was related to 
impressions such as “Para-Athletes are talented,” “Para-Athletes are attractive” 
and “Para-Athletes have a large influence,” which corresponded to admiration 
and respect for the Para-Athletes. Compared with the negative impressions in 
the previous study (Fujita, 2016), the above impressions were not related to 
whether athletes have disabilities. The participants were considered to have 
viewpoints recognizing the Para-Athletes positively and purely as athletes. 

The factor of “Self-Disciplined People” was related to the impressions that 
“Para-Athletes can concentrate well,” “Para-Athletes are trying hard,” “Pa-
ra-Athletes are tough under pressure,” “Para-Athletes are cool” and “Pa-
ra-Athletes have a lot of training.” These impressions are related to the athletes’ 
mental aspects. The self-discipline of the athletes seemed to impress the partici-
pants when they went through hard training and overcame pressure in a big 
match. The participants were presumed to have these impressions focusing on 
the Para-Athletes’ attitudes as athletes.  

The factor of “Athletes Encouraging People” was related to the impressions 
that “Para-Athletes encourage people” and “Para-Athletes impress people” as 
well as the impressions that “Para-Athletes have overcome various difficulties” 
and “Para-Athletes have overcome physical handicaps.” These impressions re-
lated to the athletes’ disabilities. Their disabilities are sometimes recognized as 
“difficulties” or “handicaps” they have to overcome, which can encourage and 
impress people.  

Considering the results of reliability analysis (Cronbach’s α of the first fac-
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tor: .85, the second factor: .83, and the third factor: .71), the questions seemed to 
have acceptable reliability.  

Furthermore, the three factor scores calculated by the factor analysis were sta-
tistically compared between the two groups depending on the participants’ expe-
riences of watching the Para-Sports and interest in the Paralympics. As a result, 
the participants who had no experiences and interest showed a higher score of 
the second factor, “Self-Disciplined People” than those who had the experiences 
and interest.  

The negative impressions of athletes with disabilities such as “people with 
disabilities are to be pitied,” which were shown in a preliminary study (Fujita, 
2016), were considered to pay attention to their disabilities. Therefore, focusing 
on Para-Athletes’ disabilities sometimes leads to their negative impressions.  

The third factor, “Athletes Encouraging People” is the image focusing on Pa-
ra-Athletes’ disabilities as the “difficulties” or “handicaps” they have to over-
come. In contrast, the first factor, “Admired Hero” and the second factor pay at-
tention to the Para-Athletes’ image as top-athletes. In particular, the questions 
which had high factor loadings on the second factor mainly mentioned athletes’ 
traits required in their competition life. That is, the second factor represents the 
attitude of athletes engaging in competition in detail. People who have watched 
Para-Sports or had interest in the Paralympics are considered to be able to spe-
cifically imagine competition scenes of these sports and Para-athletes’ competi-
tion life. Therefore, promoting understanding of disabled sports through watch-
ing and participating in Para-Sports can influence people’s impression of Pa-
ra-Athletes. 

6. Conclusion 

This study conducted a survey of people’s impressions of the Paralympic Games 
and Para-Athletes. The results of the factor analysis clarified the dimensions of 
the impressions such as the first factor of “Admired Hero”, the second factor of 
“Self-Disciplined People”, which was the impression as top-athletes, and the 
third factor of “Athletes Encouraging People”, which was the impression as 
those having overcome their handicaps. 

The factor scores of the above factors were statistically compared between the 
two groups depending on the participants’ experiences of watching the Pa-
ra-Sports and interest in the Paralympics. The results showed that there were 
significant or marginally significant differences between the scores of the second 
factor (Self-Disciplined People) in these two groups. Therefore, promoting 
watching the Para-Sports and interest in the Paralympics can lead to the im-
provement of the Para-Athletes’ image such as “Self-Disciplined People”. People 
may feel the Para-Athletes’ physical and mental strength and their attitudes to-
ward competitions by watching Para-Sports and deepening their understanding 
of the games and athletes. 

Promotional activities for the Paralympics for building the above impression 
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(“Self-Disciplined People”) of the Para-Athletes can be useful for improvement 
of an overall impression of Para-Sports. Furthermore, it is necessary to identify 
factors related to building impressions of the athletes in order to establish posi-
tive impressions such as “Admired Hero” and “Athletes Encouraging People”. 
Clarification of factors improving these impressions is required through practic-
al activities such as experiential sessions of Para-Sports in the future. 

The results of this study can be utilized for promotion activities of Para-Sports. 
In particular, this study showed that the second factor (“Self-Disciplined 
People”) of impressions of the Paralympics and Para-Athletes was related to 
people’s experience of watching the Para-Sports and interest in the Paralympics. 
Therefore, it is important for the promotion activities to highlight this positive 
image. 

This study developed questionnaire items based on the free-descriptive an-
swers to the preliminary survey in order to investigate people’s impressions. 
Some of the participants did not take part in both the preliminary and main 
surveys. There is room for improvement of the questionnaire items and their va-
lidity and reliability in the survey. The results of reliability analysis showed the 
questions had acceptable reliability, however, their validity was not verified in 
this study. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct surveys examining the relation-
ship between the questionnaire in this study and other related questionnaires or 
participants’ attributes for verification of validity. A future issue is to develop a 
more effective questionnaire, and further surveys are required. 
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